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Global alternatives expertise
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London and New York
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Selecting opportunities across the
alternatives universe to build powerful
investor solutions
Alternative investment strategies – such as hedge funds
– can provide investors with valuable additional sources
of return, diversification and means to manage downside
risk. But accessing and appraising this large and complex
universe requires specialist expertise.
At abrdn, we use our global knowledge and access to
alternative investment managers to identify and bring
together the most compelling opportunities the sector
can offer. We offer global hedge fund and diversification
strategies across the liquidity spectrum. Using a disciplined
and proven research-driven investment process,
we create portfolios to target a range of investor
outcomes and risk-reward requirements.
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Three core
approaches and
platforms to reach
client goals
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2,000 active
engagement
interaction per year

Why abrdn for alternatives
We look to provide access to managers, a range of
solutions and the market innovation to help you maximise
the opportunities provided by alternative investments.
Extensive market access
•	Global network of relationships to identify
new opportunities
•	Our profile and networks provide unrestricted
access to managers
Solutions built around you
•	Customised portfolios, managed accounts,
commingled funds and/or liquid funds
• Research and due diligence.
Differentiated returns
• Extensive research capabilities and a proven process
•	Capturing returns and diversifying risk throughout the
market cycle

abrdn.com

“Our aim is to harness alternative investment opportunities that individual
investors can’t access. We use our scale, experience and proven process to
create innovative solutions. We aim to maximise the income, growth and
diversification potential of this rich and diverse universe for our clients.”
Russell Barlow
Global Head of Alternative Investment Strategies
abrdn

Our investment approach
We aim to provide distinct and different sources of return for our clients by identifying opportunities arising from market
inefficiencies. We carry out detailed research, tailor portfolios and undertake thorough risk management.
Identify market inefficiencies

Research differentiated returns

Tailor portfolios to
client objectives

Manage risk multi-dimensionally

•	Identify strategies or
regions with improving or
deteriorating characteristics

•	Combine rigorous qualitative
and quantitative analysis

•	Strategies to align with
clients’ specific
portfolio objectives

•	Dedicated on-desk and
independent investment
risk teams

•	Numerous quantitative
construction techniques
to solve across
different parameters

•	Integrated portfolio
management and
risk functionality

•	Focus on medium-term
opportunities

•	Identify where funds/
managers add value

•	Scrutiny of investment
thesis and
manager rankings

Environmental, social and governance considerations embedded throughout the process

Our investment solution approach
Our four-step, knowledge-transfer process aims to ensure we have a thorough understanding of each client’s investment
objectives and requirements.
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AIMS

PREFERENCES

PARAMETERS

SUSTAINABILITY

What does the client
require from our
alternative strategies?

What are the detailed
risk, return, liquidity etc
requirements?

Any relevant regulatory
or structural
considerations?

Are any specific ESG or
SRI screens required?
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Focus on stewardship
As sustainable investors, we make environmental, social and governance (ESG) factors central to our process and our
engagement with alternative investment managers. We believe this can also enhance the long-term outcomes we
achieve for investors.

Our ESG activities:
Identify and analyse ESG risks

Actively engage with managers

Using third-party research where
appropriate.

Encourage ESG adoption into
investment processes.

Improve portfolio transparency

Adopt ESG approaches

Analyse exposure to ESG-related risks.

e.g. Use exclusion lists in portfolio
management.

Three ways to meet investor goals
We offer a range of structures and services to deliver your optimal alternative investment solution or to support your own
in-house expertise.
Customised solutions
. Define client needs then create portfolios
. Identify optimal mix of strategies
and managers
. Ongoing discretionary management,
oversight and governance

Managed accounts
. Fully customised investment mandates with
leading alternative managers
. Highly favourable terms negotiated with highconviction managers
. Can use client-owned structures or our own
. Highly transparent with options for
enhanced liquidity

Commingled funds
. Focus on best-in-class managers with a
genuinely differentiated return profile
. Range of multi-strategy funds with varying
liquidity profiles
. Benefit from three decades’ of researching
hedge-fund strategies

Index platform
. ASI Hedge Fund Research (HFR) Investible
Index Platform
. Exclusively tracks full range of HFR indices for
liquid, cost-effective hedge-fund allocation
. Multi-, single- and thematic strategies

Global Risk Mitigation strategy
. Multi-strategy managed index solution to
hedge equity risk
. Targets strong negative correlation
to equities
. Designed to limit cost of hedging in flat/rising
equity markets
. Aims to deliver more consistent outcomes in
different bear markets

Approaches
Bespoke alpha strategies
. Outcome oriented portfolios to meet client
requirements
. Multi- and single-strategy multi-manager
portfolios
. Solutions based approach to understanding
investment and risk objectives; tailored to
your needs

Our alternatives team
• Over 25 alternative specialists located in London and New York, supported by a globally-resourced company
• 	
Collaborative team of over 40 investment professionals dedicated to alternatives across research, index and

structuring, risk, execution, portfolio engineering and ODD

• 	
Long-term providers of independent portfolio construction, risk and operational due diligence

“Our focus is on finding investment opportunities with an edge – providing
distinct and different sources of returns to complement a client’s
broader portfolio.”
Darren Wolf
Global Head of Investments - Alternative Investment Strategies
Alternative Investments
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Important Information
Investment involves risk. The value of investments, and the income from them, can go down as well as up and
an investor may get back less than the amount invested. Past performance is not a guide to future results.
In Switzerland for Qualified Investors only. Not for use by retail investors.
In China, this communication is intended for eligible PRC clients only. It cannot be redistributed within PRC.
Strictly private and confidential.
The information contained in this document is of a general nature on the activities carried out by the entities listed below.
This information is therefore only indicative and does not constitute any form of contractual agreement, nor is it to be
considered as an offer or solicitation to deal in any financial instruments or engage in any investment service or activity.
No warranty whatsoever is given and no liability whatsoever is accepted for any loss arising whether directly or indirectly
as a result of the reader, any person or group of persons acting on any information, opinion or estimate contained in this
document. Please note that some of the investments referenced in this publication are not authorised for distribution in
all of those jurisdictions in which we operate. For further information, please speak to your usual contact or visit our
website abrdn.com

This content is available in the following countries/
regions and issued by the respective abrdn group
members detailed below. abrdn group comprises
abrdn plc and its subsidiaries:
(entities current as at 27 September 2021)

Europe, Middle East and Africa

United Kingdom (UK): Aberdeen Asset Managers Limited,
registered in Scotland (SC108419) at 10 Queen’s Terrace,
Aberdeen, AB10 1XL. Standard Life Investments Limited
registered in Scotland (SC123321) at 1 George Street,
Edinburgh EH2 2LL. Both companies are authorised and
regulated in the UK by the Financial Conduct Authority.
Austria, Belgium, Cyprus, Denmark, Finland, France,
Germany, Gibraltar, Greece, Iceland, Ireland, Italy,
Luxembourg, Netherlands, Norway, Portugal, Spain,
and Sweden: Aberdeen Asset Managers Limited, registered in
Scotland (SC108419) at 10 Queen’s Terrace, Aberdeen, AB10
1XL, and Standard Life Investments Limited registered in
Scotland (SC123321) at 1 George Street, Edinburgh EH2 2LL.
Both companies are authorised and regulated by the Financial
Conduct Authority in the UK. Switzerland: Aberdeen Standard
Investments (Switzerland) AG. Registered in Switzerland
(CHE-114.943.983) at Schweizergasse 14, 8001 Zürich.
Abu Dhabi Global Market (“ADGM”): Aberdeen Asset Middle
East Limited, 6th floor, Al Khatem Tower, Abu Dhabi Global
Market Square, Al Maryah Island, P.O. Box 764605, Abu Dhabi,
United Arab Emirates. Regulated by the ADGM Financial
Services Regulatory Authority. For Professional Clients and
Market Counterparties only.

Asia-Pacific

Australia and New Zealand: abrdn Australia Limited ABN 59
002 123 364, AFSL No. 240263. In New Zealand to wholesale
investors only as defined in the Financial Markets Conduct Act
2013 (New Zealand). Hong Kong: abrdn Hong Kong Limited.
This document has not been reviewed by the Securities and
Futures Commission. Japan: abrdn Japan Limited Financial
Instruments Firm: Kanto Local Finance Bureau (Kinsho) No.320
Membership: Japan Investment Advisers Association,
The Investment Trusts Association, Type II Financial
Instruments Firms Association, Japan Securities Dealers

Association. Malaysia: abrdn Malaysia Sdn Bhd (formerly
known as Aberdeen Standard Investments (Malaysia) Sdn
Bhd), Company Number: 200501013266 (690313-D).
This document has not been reviewed by the Securities
Commission of Malaysia. The People’s Republic of China
(“PRC”): abrdn Private Fund Management (Shanghai)
Company Limited (formerly known as Aberdeen Standard
Asset Management (Shanghai) Company Limited) in the PRC
only. Registered by Asset Management Association of China
(AMAC) with the number of P1065987. Taiwan: Aberdeen
Standard Investments Taiwan Limited, which is operated
independently, 8F, No.101, Songren Rd., Taipei City, Taiwan Tel:
+886 2 87224500. Thailand: Aberdeen Asset Management
(Thailand) Limited. Singapore: Aberdeen Standard
Investments (Asia) Limited, Registration Number 199105448E.

Americas

Brazil: abrdn is the marketing name in Brazil for Aberdeen
do Brasil Gestão de Recursos Ltda. which is an entity duly
registered with the Comissão de Valores Mobiliários (CVM)
as an investment manager. Canada: Aberdeen Standard
Investments (“ASI”) is the registered marketing name in
Canada for the following entities, which now operate around
the world under the abrdn brand: Aberdeen Standard
Investments (Canada) Limited, Aberdeen Standard
Investments Luxembourg S.A., Standard Life Investments
Private Capital Ltd, SL Capital Partners LLP, Standard Life
Investments Limited, Aberdeen Standard Alternative Funds
Limited, and Aberdeen Capital Management LLC. Aberdeen
Standard Investments (Canada) Limited, is registered as
a Portfolio Manager and Exempt Market Dealer in all provinces
and territories of Canada as well as an Investment Fund
Manager in the provinces of Ontario, Quebec, and
Newfoundland and Labrador. United States: abrdn is the
marketing name for the following affiliated, registered
investment advisers: Aberdeen Standard Investments Inc.,
Aberdeen Asset Managers Ltd., abrdn Australia Ltd., Aberdeen
Standard Investments (Asia) Ltd., Aberdeen Capital
Management LLC, Aberdeen Standard Investments ETFs
Advisors LLC and Aberdeen Standard Alternative Funds
Limited.

For more information visit abrdn.com
DH: GB-160921-157156-1
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本資料は、情報提供を目的としてアバディーン・グループが作成した資料であり、いかなる⾦融商品（特定のファンドや個
別銘柄等）の取引等の勧誘、売買等の推奨あるいは運用手法の提供を目的としたものではありません。
本資料に含まれる情報は、⼀般的な情報提供のみを目的としており、特定の顧客の投資目的、財務状況、および特別
なニーズを考慮したものではないため、投資助言として依拠していただくものではありません。
本資料は、アバディーン・グループが信頼できると判断した情報源からの情報に基づき作成されておりますが、アバディーン・
グループはそれらの情報の正確性・完全性を保証するものではありません。
本資料に記載されたアバディーン・グループの⾒解や⾒通しは本資料作成時点のものであり、市場環境等の変化により、
予告なく変更する場合があります。なお、本資料のいかなる内容も将来の運⽤成果や市場の動向等を⽰唆あるいは保
証するものではありません。本資料に記載された情報に基づいて被った損害について、アバディーン・グループは⼀切責任を
負うものではありません。投資に関する最終的なご判断は投資家ご自身で下されますようお願いします。
また本資料は、特定の投資家への法的および税務に係る助⾔を意図するものではなく、これ等の助⾔が必要な場合には、
ご⾃⾝の税理⼠または法律顧問にご相談ください。本資料の第三者への開⽰、無断転載、複写および配布等を禁じま
す。
投資には様々なリスクが伴います。有価証券等の取引には様々なリスクと投機的な側⾯があり、利益を得られることがあ
る反面、場合によっては投資した元本を割り込み、損失（元本欠損）が生じる恐れがあります。また、取引の種類によっ
ては、⾦利、通貨の価格、⾦融商品市場における相場、その他の指標に係る変動を原因として、その損失額が証拠⾦
等の額を上回ることとなる（元本超過損が生ずる）恐れがあります。
また運⽤においては、運⽤報酬に加え、費⽤・⼿数料等が発⽣します。これらの報酬・費⽤等は、運⽤状況、契約期間
等により変動するため、事前に当該報酬・費⽤等の⾦額、上限、計算⽅法及びその合計額等を表⽰することはできませ
ん。
本資料に含まれる第三者から得た情報（「第三者情報」）は、第三者である情報提供者（「所有者」）の財産であり、
アバディーン*は許諾を得てこれを使⽤しています。第三者情報の複製および配布は禁⽌されています。第三者情報は
「そのまま」提供されており、その正確性、完全性、適時性は保証されていません。準拠法で認められている範囲内で、所
有者、アバディーン、その他の第三者（第三者情報の提供および／または編集に関与した別の第三者を含みます）は
いずれも、当該第三者情報について、あるいは当該第三者情報の利⽤について、責任を負わないものとします。過去の
運用実績は将来の運用成果を保証するものではありません。所有者およびその他の第三者は、いずれも、当該第三者
情報と関連のあるいかなるファンドまたは⾦融商品について、その保証、推奨、勧誘を⾏うものではありません。
*「アバディーン」は、アバディーン・ピー・エル・シー、その子会社、およびその時点の（直接または間接の）関連企業から
構成されるアバディーン・グループのメンバー企業を指します。
アバディーン・ジャパン株式会社
⾦融商品取引業者 関東財務局⻑（⾦商）第320号
加入協会：一般社団法人投資信託協会、一般社団法人日本投資顧問業協会、⼀般社団法⼈第⼆種⾦融商品
取引業協会、日本証券業協会

